
BY BILL POTTS AND CHUCK CABANISS

This department’s work seems to have eased off a littlie 
for tomorrow. With only two games in which Southwest CpEf- 
ferehce teams participate, there’s not much predicting (guess
ing) to be done. r

^ i The conference race for the season is rapidly drawing 
to a close and unless some remarkable upsets , come out of to
morrow’s games, the permaneht pattern is about set. • J

Rice is on the top roost ip the conference standings at 
this time and a win tomorrow Will salt away a sure tie for 
the Owls, even if they happen to slip up and let Baylor beat 
them when the two teams meet in Hiuston next weekend.

Baylor and SMU still have chances at the title, mathe*- 
matically speaking. The only way that the Bears could get 

I into the conference throne room would be via a TCU win over 
Rider SMU is a little farther behind than that.

, The annual battle between the freshman teams of A&M 
and Texas comes off tomorrow in Austin at Memorial Stad
ium. Sponsored by the Ben Hur Shriners, the proceed! 
this game will go for the benefit of crippled children.

A&M Fish havei not won a game in Memorial Stad i 
since ’34. The teams have played 11 games to date and the 

.1 Shorthorns have come out victors in seven of them.
Only last year the Fish were able to break into the win 

column. They soundly defeated a favored Shorthorn team bn 
I Kyle Field, 14-0.

This record should give the Aggie Fish plenty of rea- 
j son to be out to knock the Shorthorns over tomorrow.

ShorUionut ll-A&M 13 •
Tin; “-lijtUo Turkey Dnj dlnsRir” 

tomorrow is a tjhuneo for the stud-i 
enth of both A&M and Texas to 

j Npirt blowing off a little steaitij 
before the “big one” next THui-h-I 

. day. . ' A

'
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SHAFFER’S 
Book Store
MAKES YOUR

SHEARER'S
STATESMAN THREESOME

tbuebdown Pen, PencU and Stratowriter Ball- 
•point in smart color choice, handsomely pit 
boxed. $21.00: no fed. tax.

It’s also the final ehatlce for 
both participating teams to a(ld to 
their record*. With the iopurior 
manpower that the Shorthorna pos- 
sega in their camp, we’ll have to 
make them the favorltea over the 
Fiah. However, we believe that the; 
fimUyenr nien from Affffifland will 
do piuch better than predicted if 
they ploy am they did agaimit the 
Itlco Mine Holta laat Friday, 

Fxpect thla to he a rouging of- 
fenalve battle on the part of both

The above four Bo vines are expected to resist 
forcefully when the Aggie Fish attempt to defeat 
the Texas Shorthorns in Austin tomorrow. T. 
Jones on the left came to TU from Childress re
puted to! be another Bobby Layne. Next to 
quarterback Jones is Bobby Honeycutt, highly 
touted Gladewater runner, ajnd third in the pu

nishing quartet is ’48 AA all-state fullback Tom 
Stolhandske of Baytown. The outstanding mem
ber of the first string backfieid is the husky on 
the right, Gib Dawson of Douglas, Arizona. Daw
son has shown up well even while the Yearlings 
were dropping two of their four tilts.
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Steer Poloists 
Dunk Maroons 
Twice in Austin

MMF IMIaylpr 7 
fa are m hi
[heir Stull

the Improved Aggies here week be4

The Mustangs are In high goaii 
again after their stall against?

Thu Aggio water polo team went 
down iii defeat 2-to>4 before a 
much more experienced Texas UnU 
verslty team Inst nlgbt In what 
turned hut to he a. very wll<( af

fore Inst, so it appears that follow-! THc Longhorns put the ^ame 
ing the dope they should take thojon ice only after 8wo overtime 
Bears.

This is going to be another ex4 
citing offensive battle with Ipta of 
aerials. Adrian Burk, Doak Walker^ 
and probably Fred Benners, will be 
tossing thetn all over the field. J 

The Ponies’ ground game will be 
just too much for “the good i ol’fj 
Baylor line” to stop. That will pro
bably make the difference.

Rice 14-TCU 0

periods.! j
The first half saw the Aggies 

controlling the hall almost entirely. 
As the game started Ralph Ellis 
raced out and flipped the ball back 
to Bill Sargent, who lost cohtrol 
of the ball to Dick Walker of thc 
Longhorns.

Walker made a feeble togs at i
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The Aggie Fl»h invade Memorial 
Stadium In Austin at 2 p.m. to
morrow for the fourth annal “Lit
tle ‘ftrkey Day Glaasle't wlthi the 
Texis Shorthorns ns opfonents.

Proceeds from the oititanding 
contest will go to the Crippled 
Children’s Clinic of the sponsor
ing Ben Hur Shriners. Only last 
week the Fish took part in a 
similar charity game ijn Houston 
wheii they downed the Rice’SHme,'
20-t*>-0. M

In 1946 the Shriners undertook 
the.sponsoring of the fray and af
ter one game between "B’ teams of 
the two schools, the presjent fresh
man rivalry was resumed as the 
feature attraction. Wartime eligi
bility rules had ended freshman 
competition after the '42 $ea'son and 
it was not begun again until ’47.

Mistaken Propaganda
Press releases from Austin the 

past few days have informed the 
readers all over the state that the 
TU-A&M freshman series began 
in 1937 and that not bn|til 1948 
did the Fish break into the win 
column. If the write-ups? on the 
pre-war Longhorns are correct* 
the;Steer sports publicity man has 
his signals crossed.

According to the 1935 Longhorn 
the;’34 Fish opened the series with 
Texas when the conference made 
some kind of change in the rules 
concerning first year athletes. The 
annual reported that the Ags won 
by jR margin of two field goals.

The following season (’35) the 
prefent Cadet backfieid coach, Dick 
Todd, paced the hlaroons to an 18* 
io-6 victory on Kyle Field. In 1936 
the,’ Fish suffered their first set- 
badjk, a 2l-to«8 loss tjO the Year
lings on Bryan to Haim aerials.

Only Two Wins
'$he seemingly disputed out- 

eoitje of the ’37 tussle Was repOrUid
1 i 11 »--- — jv —-t-Hr

to be a victory by the Aggi# year
book, although the Austin sources 
have said, that the! Shorrtmrni 
paced by Pete Layden, took th 
game by a 14-U>-6'margin.!

At any rgte, the Pish <itopp«l 
conteats in ’38, ’89, ’40, '41, f42( 
and '47 before trouncing a highly 
favored Steer team last fal). Th# 
Yearlings were undefeated but tied 
and boasted a large nlumber of all- 
state performers. This fact didn't 
bother the Maroons at all a* they 
overpowered the Shorthorns, 14-to- 
0, before a record breaking crowd 
of 14,000.

JACK UTTI-E 
Former Corpus player will see; 
action in Austin whore he facet!: 
district opponents in high school

But totting buck to the current 
Ish eleven (--though bruises wore 
tmtlful after the roOgh Rico 
mo, the Ag team aa a whole is 

n goW ahap#.. Although sports 
ritaifs have-hilled the game hi a 

|t between the bulky Ca let 
ine nnd jthe powerful ShortWim 
ackfield, the Fish can, boast of 

some top backs themselves,.
Haas, Graven Sure

,A ,sure] starter at left halfbuck 
it Ray Haas, the Kingsville liot- 
shot who is an ali-the-way threat 
for the Aggies, Ray. Graves, caf;le- 
eyed map-under, is another sure
opener oh the offense.

The right halfback slot will pro
bably be held by Connie Magourik 
who finally showed some of (the 
form that won him all-state horjor? 
last fall. Big Darrow Hooper 1( 
particularly good on defensi 
did offensive fullback Walt 
the Ballinger all-stater. >

Fast improving Heri> McJunkin, 
Highland Park husky, might sUirt 
at fullback and certainly will (see 
a lot of action at the position with 
Hill joining Bastrop's Aubtin 
Stubbs as the first string defen live 
linebackers. DeVeny as safety and 
Reynolds at half will complete the 
secondary on defense toge :her 
with the other thrde men.

The Heralded Aggie guards and 
tackles Will be in evidence Satur
day, too, with the starters probably 
being Little and Dixon at the 'thek- 
les and Schulte and Rusludti.thc 
guairds. Cox will be ihcTofflf ai^e 
center with Saxe and Bush ope ning
at the terminals ie attack
Hefner abd Wejlinger epteji 

on the defense)

Dynamite Adage Applien ... J | | •

Line Standout Greiner Isi 
Lightest Guard in League

Glen Greiner. Light, but fast and 
rough, is a good way of describing 
the Aggielarid 1 Offensive and de-

BY FRANK SIM MEN, JR.
l5ynamitc copies in little pack- 

the net and Tommy Comstock, Ag-; ages, so they sjay, and it certain-
gie tender retrieved the ball. Fol- ly holds true irt the caise of Max

Possibly the score above will be iowinff a scramble for the ball Bill 
low compared to the actual tally. carj?ent flipped the sphere i oyer- 
at the final gun in this game. 1yanj Adamson W'ho spun? and

The crushing line of the Owls: drove the ball past Texas I goal ifqnsive line staindout. 
will be just too much for the Frogs, tender Bobby Hill for a tally. tit’s hard to believe that one of!

a j,! Seore a pain the A8Kie line candidatesAgs score .igain | ig one of the conference’s best

guards. Greiner, collecting his 
third letter this year, can never re

lot of the Owl seniors.' With that at.^he,,net' J,!1'* came out; member playing against a man on
in mind, they should turn in a mas-' v:'lth the !)aI1 T'1 [1,PPed. 11 lnt« | tne line he outweighed during his 
terful game.

“Wish l could be in on the kill for the LSU game Pf last year

Will UL JUSl- VUU lULlt-xl ,1-IIU A
‘and with Lindy Berry a doubtful 
performer, all the Frogs have on 
their side is pity.

It’s the next-to-last game for a
Aftef a series of scrambles for 

the ball and several missed shots

in that ’51 season, “Max admits, 
“that’s gonna be the year”. We 
think a little man named Harry 
would also be glad if Max could 
hang around another year at his 
regular right guard slot.

Subbed for Stautz 
Und^r Coach Homer Norton his 

first year in college ball, Greiner 
subbed for Overly and Stautzen- 
berger. Then under Coach Stiteler

STAFFER'S 
AWAY ENSEMBLE

W fed. tax. i
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Sliaffen Book Store
v North Gate

the net for the Aggies’ second I college career, 
r .U O j; I score. The remainder of the first Although he recently moved to j

rLVton HnJitSn bCa? ! ^^^^ve^^^Sg S°onfas I
A,though SlilC,U“tU"y b>' “■ 8'’“''h,sar'°chool.i8«nd'Smade & ^

his cereal bowUor fear snorts wdt- Taking advantage of their pow-, name for himself with an otherwise ! 
erfs wUl twist his comments inLUd reserve strength, the Long- ineffective Beaumont Royal Pur- 
bowd expectations, he has probab- hoins came back in the second pic team.
ly already started thinking of New,half to tie the score at 2-all. Jack Despite the fact that the Beau- 
Year’s opponents'. i T(,>ar (scored the Longhorns' first i mont team finished in the cellar

■ V——4--------- , j I goal on a long heave from around every year that Greiner participat-
iVff*illrial FrA>x*ti»rl I I mki'IK>o1- I' cd in football, he managed to make
lYlt^lllfJI Ictl ICL1 Wyhant Wilson tied the game all-district twice and third team

with a : mashing book shot follow-: all-state in ’46, his senior year, 
ing several tackles and fouls which Defensive Rock
excited the near-capacity crowd to, That o]ci rb about a lin€. 
wdd enthusiasm. The regular game, man niakinR a name for himgcl{ on 
time ended with both teams madly th(. defcnf,t. whil(. a backfieid man 
scrambling for possession of the, Kains a reputation playinfr on thQ
k*1*’ j .. ■ , „ • . offense really applies to this 190-

Oiertime I eriod pounder. For Max admits, “The
The; first overtime period was i only reason I made anything ip 

largely a rugged tussle for the (high school was because our team 
ball and a., series of shots that' always played on the defense.” 
might; have beaten either team Next season will end the play-1 
had iti not been for some very brll- ing career of A&M’s last wartime j 
liniit defensive play ut the nets by j spawned four year leUei man when 
Aggie goal tender Tommy Com- j Max graduates with a BS degree 

(Bee POLOISTS, Page 6) Jin January of '51.

Over Jester Grave
I j . ' — : 11

Corsicana, Tex.4 </P>—granite 
shaft marks the grave of the late 
Gov. Beauford-H. Jester today.

The shuft and stones of gray 
Georgia granite were installed tot 
the Jester plot, in Qukwood Ceme
tery-hem I • ' ■

The seal of the State, of Texas 
is atop the eight foot, six-inch 
idmft, Beneath the sea! is the in
scription:

“Bettiiford H. Jester, Gbvernor 
of Texas, 1947-1949.”

r
MAX GREINER

ADD A DAY TO 
YOUR HOLIDAY..

+rtr-
piomir

*T' • • ' ^
Your Thankigiying holiday tima is longer when your 
travel timo is shorw—and Pioneer’s test, convenient 
flights to 25 key cities oFTexas and New Mexico, plus 
excellent connections with other air lines, wiO cut get- j 
ting-home and getting-back time to the minimum. -E 
Wherever you're going, you can ge# there sooner* Have 

l more fun and get back fatter...visi Pioneer.

: Cmil your Ploouer Agent tor
echedulee, fares and retervatlont
- ' ' •• • ' • '

Phone—Bryan 2-1418 i
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YOUR ©Id jfritiKi
Dub Utah

INVITES YOU TO HIS 
fR££ SQUAR£ DANCING CLASS

EVERY SUNDAY EVENING 
FROM 4:30 TO 5:30 P.M.

INSTRUCTIONS BY
MANNING SMITH

■ ! ' h I] | r j
Come to our studio? 
and watch the class in 
progress, or get up 
your oiyi square at 
home around your ra-

WTAW - (ISO ON YOUR DIAL

In ’18 hi* held down the starting 
posts along with power-laden Odell 
Stautzenbulrger.

Greiner has stin ted more games 
during the lust two yours than 
uny other Aggie on thr1 squkd, 
und it. is ruudily Admitted by 
everyone that he is one of the 
most conalHtcnt player# in tho 
conference. He has started every 
game the lust two seasons except

when he hud a bunted blood vies- 
sel1 in )>is right ear. However, he 
stHl maiiuged to play 50 minute* 
against the Tigers.

T .Was Two-Year Captain 
Besides captaining the Beau- 

mflrrt grid squad for two years, 
thft young Houstonian tossed the 
shbt and discus on thp cinder team 
anti won a track letter his senior 
yeu-j

Not only did he capture medals 
and awards in high school, but. he 
continued doing so when he en
tered college. Last year Max was 
voted the Aggies’ best blocking 
lineman and presented the Burt 
Pfaff Award for his ability. 

Starred Against Owls 
If you remember from last wedk’s 

Rice; game, Greiner played ihe 
fj I whole first half and manager to 

f j get a larger number of his team’s 
“ tackles. In the second half Coach 

Stiteler chose to use him only on 
offense, saving him for a possible 
scoring punch, however.

Max’s Dad, who (rarely misses 
seeing his' son and the Aggies 
plaj% was field superintendent for 
an insulator firm in Beaumont be
fore being transferred to Houson 
to an executive position there. 

Working as an insulator ap
prentice during the summer for his 
Dad, Max manages to stay . in 
shape. “I swim a lot” says Max, 
“and usually start working.tout 
about a mofith before practice 
starts in the fall.”

Minoring in Education J 
Greiner’s minor In education 

will enable him to coarih athletics 
when he graduates in ’51. Greiner 
hasn't positively made up his .mind 
yet what he wants to do ffter 
grad>itotior,i however.

(irciner, who will reach hi* twen- 
ty-.flrst birthday in February of 
1950, takes an active part in mili
tary life here at A&M ant) at 
prekent Is commanding one of the 
athletic outfits. v J. !
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Skilled Hands ...
. H ] 1 il l

. . . Find out whut'a wrong 
with your moat precioiii 
timepiece ~ juako the noo 
emry repair*: ex|>ertly.

SOL KLEIN
WATCH RKPAlltlNU & KN(iRAVING

213 Varisco Bldg,

IT PAYS IN THE END 
TO HAVE YOUR CAR

CREASED
I ' •

If you don’t ... you II 

soon find that your 

auto’s L. . . DECEASED
If you expect maximum performance from your car, sec that

j ■ IM «
it’s properly greased at all times. Drive In hero, where ex
perience and equipment assures you of a quality job!

■h ■ : {r f i
Aggie Owned A Operated

McGEE service STAmN
TEXACO SERVICE 

214 S. CollegeJust South of 'Y' into Bryan fj
i-H!-

Ph. 2-107(

3 MINUTE 
TRIAL AT

GRIESSER EtECTRIC CO.
SOUTHGATE f ’ 1 it r
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t';-* j r
for yourself 

what it’s I 
like to get 

a closer,
* cleaner 

shave Jn 
LESSTiME 

than it 
tajtes with 

soap-&*blade

N/o ricks 
or cJfi— 

muss or fuss.
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